The problems of synonymy, incorrect species author citation/abbreviation and spelling errors are hampering botanical research around the globe. This article was aimed to quantify the intensity and errors encountered in this regard in published botanical articles pertaining to the Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Pakistan. To address this issue, 100 articles published in 1999-2015 were reviewed. A total of 5460 entries were processed carefully and 1350 species binomials (excluding repititions) were extracted that were linked with 1333 accepted binomials according to theplantlist.org. Out of these accepted species binomials, 1109 were communicated correctly, whereas the remaining 224 binomials were conveyed in the form of 241 synonyms. Average synonyms to accepted binomials ratio for the said timespan was calculated quite high as 13.99%. By taking these conveyed synonyms as our sub sample, we further detected 712 errors related to orthography, author citations and abbreviations. A strong positive and significant Pearson correlation was observed amongst the number of articles published, total numbers of species binomials communicated and the number of synonyms conveyed. These taxonomic errors and nomenclatural issues in botanical articles are causing ambiguity and confusions, thus reducing the reliability and reproducibility of botanical researches. Our results prove modest basic taxonomic skills of authors, dwindling taxonomic understanding and non-updating of regional floras on a periodic basis as primary reasons. We briefly discuss this global issue and its consequences and also document numerous suggestions to mitigate the impacts.
INTRODUCTION
Plant taxonomy and systematics provide the most vital and baseline data in the field of plant sciences. Different botanical fields like ethnobotany, ethnopharmacology, phytomedicines, phytochemistry, forestry, rangeland, ecology, ecosystem services and conservation studies that deal with vascular plants would not be possible without plant taxonomy and systematics. Taxonomy is the branch of science that addresses the exploration, description, naming, and classification of all organisms. It is a complex and independent discipline which is always based on sound scientific hypothesis (Rouhan & Gaudeul, 2014) . Within taxonomy, current International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi and plants provides a set of rules and recommendations to be followed globally to generate homogeneity and resultant reproducibility and reliability of botanical results.
The
International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (2011) provides a stable method for naming plants. Thus the nomenclature of organisms provides a way of communication with others. It is an unambiguous reference system of materials that constitute biodiversity. The 3 important principles of the code states: 1. The application of names of taxonomic groups is determined by means of nomenclatural types 2. The nomenclature of a taxonomic group is based upon priority of publication 3. Each taxonomic group with a particular circumscription, position, and rank can bear only one correct name, the earliest that is in accordance with the rules, except in specified cases (Principle II-IV, Melbourne Code/McNeill et al., 2011) . The modest taxonomic skills, ignorance or careless attitude of taxonomists towards the nomenclatural issues has harmed the subject more than the non taxonomists. Basic botanical skills are frequently found lacking amongst the botanists, especially while dealing with plant taxonomy and botanical nomenclature problems. Different drawbacks related to familial naming, binomial status, use of synonyms, incorrect author citations and abbreviations are often encountered in botanical researches. There are many historical and geographical reasons thus one can find the application of two or more botanical names to the same taxon. We can distinguish a more appropriate name of taxa with the application of priority and typification principles. This can help in declaring the others as their synonyms (Rao, 2004; McNeill and Turland, 2011; Bennett and Balick, 2014) .
Current researchers are providing new morphological, chemical and molecular evidences about the elements of biodiversity at much faster pace due to the advances in tools and techniques. Thus the study of evolutionary relationships amongst the plant groups is developing quickly. That's why we encountered a lot of revisions within plant taxonomy with every passing moment. According to an estimate, about 10000 changes or revisions of plant names are published every year. Out of these changes, ca. 40% occured when taxonomists repositioned species from one genus to another. The other ca. 40% of changes are due to splitting or merger of species on the basis of available evidences (Rivera et al; . Thus there are two main reasons for name changes; the first one is if the name is contrary to the rules (illegitimate) and the second one is that additional research findings result in a changed definition and delimitation of the taxa. The merger or union of two or more taxa, splitting of a taxon into two or more, or a change in position and rank of a taxon on the basis of molecular findings is frequent in the 21 st century due to advances in techniques, methodology and equipment, which further exacerbates the issue of synonymy in taxonomy (Rouhan & Gaudeul 2014) . Likewise synonymy, incorrect author citation, abbreviations, spelling errors, current rank, position and placement of taxa are major issues which remain neglected in the majority of the botanical researches in Pakistan. Various suggestions and recommendations to combat the issue have already been conveyed or communicated by the several authors (viz. Brummitt & Powell, 1992; Cotton, 1996; Martin, 2004; Bennett & Balick, 2008; Heinrich et al., 2009; Nesbitt et al., 2010; Rivera et al., 2014 , Khan et al.,2015 . These include the appropriate use of botanical nomenclature to achieve scientific rigor. This will result in more effective communication, as the ambiguity and error intensity decreases. Similarly researchers related to plant sciences need more rigorous training for better comparative utilization of reliable and coherent online  taxonomic  databases  like  JSTOR,  EFLORAS, GRIN/NPGS, IPNI, THE  PLANT LIST, WCSP, MMPND, ITIS,  TROPICOS, GBIF, PFAF, Springer Reference, Plantsystematics.org, Global Names Index, etc.
This study was designed to quantify and correlate the taxonomic errors especially synonymy, incorrect author citation, and abbreviations and orthographic errors in the published botanical articles related to Azad Jammu & Kashmir, Pakistan and their possible impacts. We also aimed to document all the corrections in the detected taxonomic errors according to current taxonomic records. This article findings will be useful and will encourage authors and taxonomy students in their future research related to plant sciences, as the authors should always accurately know with which specimen they are working on and communicating with others. According to Venu (2002) , well equipped taxonomists and taxonomy students are a dwindling tribe, so the understanding and utilization of basic taxonomy skills is the need of time before too much is lost.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Review Design and Study Area: Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJ&K) is located in the foothills of the Himalayas between 33º-36º north latitude and 73º-75º east longitudes. It is surrounded by the Gilgit Baltistan toward the north, the Punjab Province toward the south, Indian occupied state of Jammu and Kashmir to the east and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province (formerly called NWFP) to the west (Figure 1 ). The total area of AJ&K is 13,297 square kilometers and its estimated population is about 4 million. The topography of the AJ&K is mainly hilly and mountainous and consists of world famous beautiful valleys stretching into plains. AJ&K is administratively divided into 3 divisions (Muzaffarabad, Mirpur and Poonch) which are further divided into 10 districts with Muzaffarabad as the capital of the state. The AJ&K valley is rich in plant resources, providing a large number of services to the local masses, that has been extensively surveyed floristically (Bano et al., 2013; Bokhari et al., 2013a,b) . The different keywords like flora, ethnobotany, vegetation, biodiversity and Azad Jammu & Kashmir were entered in various combinations to search and download the relevant published botanical articles (samples) by using online search engines like Google Scholar, Web of Science, Scopus and PubMed. Each article was then thoroughly reviewed to determine the present status of any/all species binomial(s) mentioned in terms of "acceptability or synonymy" by using online taxonomic databases like JSTOR, EFLORAS, GRIN/NPGS, WCSP, MMPND, ITIS, TROPICOS, GBIF and especially TPL (2013) version 1.1 and IPNI etc (Brummitt & Powell 1992; Rivera, et al., 2014 , Khan et al., 2015 . All synonyms in reviewed articles were detected, tabulated and used as sub-samples to detect other taxonomic errors like spelling, rank of a taxon, author citation and abbreviation. Currently accepted names of these synonyms and their position (followed by APG III, 2009) were searched and tabulated. If any author(s) of reviewed article(s) did not communicate any binomial, the number of synonyms was treated as zero. Localities or areas where reviewed articles' studies were conducted and author(s) who communicate synonymy were also tabulated. Furthermore each tabulated synonym and its currently accepted name was also searched within Flora of Pakistan at efloras.org and TROPICOS to find out whether a description of the said species/nomenclatural type exists or not. SPSS version 16.0 was employed to find out the Pearson correlation amongst the number of published articles, species binomials and synonyms communicated (excluding repetitions). These 3 variables were categorized on the basis of the time period or year of publication. All the citations of the reviewed articles were alphabetically arranged and author article codes were assigned and presented in tabular form. Furthermore, the number of species, synonyms, incorrect author citations, abbreviation and orthographic errors communicated in each article were also tabulated. The frequency (%) of synonyms for a specified time period (years) was calculated according to the following formula; SBC/TSBC*100 Where SBC is number of synonymous binomials communicated in a time period and TSBC is the total species binomials communicated in the same period.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 100 research articles related to plant sciences published from 1999-2015 were reviewed to find out the extent, intensity and consequences of taxonomic errors. These articles contained 5460 species binomial entries and 1350 plant species. These binomial numbers were calculated, after excluding repetition, as species names either accepted or synonyms frequently repeated in a majority of reviewed articles. According to TPL (2013) (11, 27, 31, 42, 63, 80, 99, 104, 134, 137, 145, 153, 154, 182 & 185 of As the taxonomic position of one species shifts from one genus to another on the basis of recent advances in molecular biology, thus earlier binomial becomes synonym. The comparative use of this synonym along with the species of previous genus in a study will convey the wrong signals. For example, the position of Saussurea heteromalla (D.Don) Hand.-Mazz. is now shifted to a new genus, Himalaiella heteromalla (D. Don) RaabStraube, but if someone designs a comparative molecular study of Saussurea heteromalla (D.Don) Hand.-Mazz. and Saussurea costus (Falc.) Lipsch., then it will create ambiguity and convey wrong information. According to different ethnobotanical reports from Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Saussurea costus (Falc.) Lipsch. is a highly medicinal species. Due to its collection in bulk, it becomes endangered and restricted to few 02, 06, 07, 08, 09, 18, 22, 23, 25, 29, 37, 40, 41, 43, 44, 49, 50, 52, 58, 61, 62, 64, 65, 69, 71, 73, 76, 78, 86, 87, 88, 91, 97 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 32, 34, 39, 40, 41, 44, 47, 57, 61, 78, 86, 89 06, 07, 08, 09, 18, 22, 23, 25, 29, 32, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40, 41, 44, 45, 46, 55, 61, 68, 71, 78, 86, 89 06, 14, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 29, 34, 35, 36, 55, 61, 77, 78, 82, 83 14, 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 32, 35, 36, 39, 41, 44, 47, 49, 50, 52, 55, 57, 61, 73, 78, 85, 86 02, 06, 09, 18, 22, 23, 25, 29, 32, 33, 35, 36, 39, 40, 41, 45, 49, 52, 64, 65, 66, 68, 73, 78, 86, 92, 94 Table 5 ). Thus, taxonomically it should be conveyed/communicated correctly through publications which otherwise cause ambiguity and confusion related to its future conservational measures and ethnobotanical uses. To avoid the use of synonyms and incorrect author citations, abbreviation, rank and position of a taxon, a coherent, reliable and updated taxonomic database like TPL/IPNI can be employed (Rivera et al., 2014 , Khan et al., 2015 . A lack of such basic taxonomy skills and a careless attitude regarding the issue created more problems and confusion. Because taxonomic errors in botanical articles decrease the reliability and utility of research related to plant sciences, the issue should be addressed regularly to reduce the negative impact. Every botanist should identify the correct identity and current status of their specimens before communicating it through publication (Venu, 2002 All of the 100 reviewed articles were published in different national, as well as international journals during 1999-2015. These articles were categorized on the basis of time periods or years of publication into 8 groups. For example, two reviewed articles published from Table 2 . Leading families and synonyms communicated in the reviewed articles 1999-2001 were placed in the first group/category. Within this, a total of 88 species names were mentioned, out of which 16 were detected as synonyms. Thus the % synonyms error during this time period remained 18.18. Similarly, seven more categories developed for the years 2002-2015. In each category, 3 important variables, viz. number of articles reviewed, number of species names mentioned/communicated in the articles and number of synonyms communicated/detected, in these articles were counted. All 241 synonyms detected in reviewed articles were taken as a sub sample for further analysis like incorrect author citation, non-standardized abbreviations and orthographic errors. A total of 712 errors linked with 241 synonyms of 100 reviewed articles related to incorrect author citations (333), and non-standardized abbreviations and orthographic errors (379) were detected ( Table 5 ). This of course was a huge number, representative of modest basic taxonomic skills. Also, one can imagine the error number if we go through all binomials (1350) of reviewed articles. Highest and consistent % synonym error value during 1999 to 2015 confirmed the modest taxonomic skills and careless attitude of authors towards the taxonomic issues in the area (Table 3) . Pearson correlation of Table 3 variables like NAR, TSC and SCA depicted a strong positive ( r ≥ +0.99) and significant (p-values ≤2.06745 E-06 ) relationship amongst all. This also suggested that the intensity of synonymy in botanical literature remained consistent during the years 1999 to the present irrespective of the fact that researchers communicated either few or hundards of binomials in their studies (Table 4) An incorrect author citation of a species simply means the tagging of a person with a species about which he or she did not work on. For example, both Olea ferruginea Wall. ex Aitch. and Olea ferruginea (Aiton) Steud. are homonyms belonging to two different types. The former one is an accepted binomial, whereas the latter one is declared a synonym of Olea europaea L. Thus, utmost care should be considered while writing authors of species. In addition to this, Brummitt and Powell (1992) communicated the standardized author abbreviations before the reviewed articles time span, but these were not considered.
By using different online tools, we simply corrected the above mentioned errors and presented our results in tabular form ( 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The majority of authors of reviewed articles did not utilize the updated taxonomic information at the time of their publications. Thus, before communicating species identities with others, correct identification and current status of the taxon name should be first and foremost requirement. This is the most important step because as an author, every researcher should be assured about the identity of their collected plant specimens.
Only then global communication with others through scientific articles will be fruitful which otherwise conveys wrong information particularly to those working on ecological assessments, conservation, ethnobotany, phytomedicines and ethnopharmacology. According to us, plant taxonomy is the mother of all related fields of plant sciences (ecological, genetical, molecular, cytological, palynological, karyology, etc.) because they all depend on its basic feed in the form of correct, globally accepted identity data. Thus application of the following recommendations will be fruitful. These include; development of independent advanced taxonomic institutes, training programs to enhance basic skills and consultation of skilled taxonomists while developing/preparing the manuscripts related to species naming, rank and position. 
